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LEGISLATIVE BILL 999

Approved by the covernor April 19,1986
Beutler, 28;Introduced by R. Johnson, 341, Eret, 32;

Chambers, 11; Hoagland, 6

AN ACT relating to real estate; to amend sections
40-1O1, 40-11O, and 76-1O12, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
76-1008, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984; to
provide the right to cure default in certaj.n
actions involvlng agricultural Iand; to
require notice as prescribed; to change
provi.sions relating to the homestead exemption
and deeds of trust; to provide for partial
redemption as prescribed; to harmonize
provisions; and to repeal the origj.nal
sections.

Eie it enacted by the peopl-e of ttre State of Nebraska,

Section 1. ( 1 ) If aqricultural land as
described in secti.ons 77-1359 and 77-1360 is involved-
at the commencement of an action to foreclose,
repossess- or otherwise execute upon the terms of a loan
or state law when such riaht is based on the borrower's
alleqed default. the l-ender or holder of the secured
interest shal.I deliver to the borrower bv certifi.ed mail
written notice of default as described in subsection (2)
of this section.

( 2 ) The notice of default reoui red bv
subsection (1) of this section shall include: (a) A
statement that the borro$/er has a riqht to remove the
default r.rithin sixtv davs of the sendinq of such notice
of default and to reinstate the loan: (b) a listinq of
the delinouent amounts due for principal and interest
prior to accelerati.on: (c) anv amount Iess than the
total of the amounts li.sted in subdivision (b) of this
srrbsection which the lender or holder of the secured
interest would accept to reinstate the loan: and (d) in
the case of nonmonetarv defaults. acti.ons which the
borrover can take to remove those defaults.

(3) If the borrower submits the full amount
specified in subdivisj.on (2)(b) or (c) of this section
or performs the actions specified j.n subdivision (2)(d)
of this section rrithin sixtv davs of the sendj.nq of the
notice required by subsection (1) of this section. the
Ienderrs or secured i.nterest holderrs debt collection
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riqhts provided bv loan or other statutory riqht of debt
collection shal] be removed- and the borrower's status
under any such aqreement or state law shall be
reinstated i.n full with the same effect as thouoh no
default had occurred-

Sec- 2. That section 4O-1O1, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

40-1O1. A homestead not exceeding ten
thousand dollars in value six therasand five huadred
dellarsT eensistinq shaIl consist of the dv/ellinq house
1n whlch the claimant resides, its appurtenances, and
the Iand on whi.ch the same is situated, not exceeding
one hundred and sixty acres of land, to be selected by
the owner- thereofT and not in any incorporated cj.ty or
village, or- instead thereofT at the option of the
claimant, a quantity of contiguous land not exceeding
two lots within any incorporated city or village, and
shall be exempt from judgment IiensT alrd from execution
or forced sal-e, except as provided in sections 4O-1O1 to
40-117.

Sec. 3. That section 40-110, Rei.ssue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

4O-11O. If from the evj.dence it appears that
the Iand upon which the executiorl has been levied can be
divided without material injury, the court shalI, by an
order, set off to the claimant so much of the land,
including the residence, not exceeding the quanti.ty
prescribed in section 4O-1O1, as wiII amount in val"ue to
the homestead exemption, and the execution may be
enforced against the remainder of the Iand- ;PReViBEE;
except that if the residence and the ground on whi.ch it
i.s sltuated, with fj.ve acres surrounding the same,
amount in value to more than tng thousand dellars the
homestead exemption, other Iands may be selected on
which no building or residence stands as the homestead
for the debtor and his or her family.

sec. 4. ( 1'l ( a ) In aII proceedinos to
forec.Iose anv mortqaqe rtpon aqricultural Iand as
described in sections 77-1359 and 77-1360- if the whole
or anv part of the homestead of the debtor is included
in the real estate mortcraoe or writ of execution the
owners of the real estate mav. at anv time grior to the
sal-e- make partial redemption of the homestead. The
homestead shaII include the dweIIi.n(I house. its
appurtenances, the land on which the dwelLinq house is
located. and anv additional real estate which the debtor
wishes to redeem- not exceedino one hundred sixty acres
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of land. Except as provided in subdivision (b) of this
subsection. partial redemption shall be accompli.shed by
payinq into court the current aDpraised value of the
o\"/ner I s homestead.

(b) When an appraisal shows that the debtor
has equitv in the entire propertv that equals or exceeds
the appraised value of the proposed partial redemption
of the homestead- the pavment shall be waived bv the
court. In the case of such partial redemption based on
debtor eouitv. partial redemption shall be permitted
only when the debt remaininc, eouals eiqhtv-fj-ve per cent
or less of the aopraised value of the propertv remaininq
after the redempti.on.

(2) T]le owner shall provi.de the court with the
Ieoal description of the real estate to be redeemed and
current separate appraisals of both the real estate to
be redeemed and the remainino real estate. \,Jith both
appraisals reflectino the redemption. The mortqaqee or
judqment creditor may challenqe the partial redemption
at a confirmation hearinq based on the leqal
description. the current appraised value, or that the
partial redemption would unreasonably affect the value
of the remai"ninq propertv. The court. after a hearincr-
shaII determine the leqal description. the current
value- and the reasonableness of redemption if disputed
or. if ttndisputed. shall confirm the redemption.

(3) Upon exercj.se of a power of sale by a
trustee under a deed of trust. the trustors of the real
estate may file a petition seekinq a redemption of the
homestead pursuant to Chapter 25 in the district court
of the countv where a majority of the land is }ocated
and strall gay to the court the current appraised value
of the property. except that when an appraisal shows
that the trustor has equity j.n the entire propertv that
eouals or exceeds the aopraised value of the proposed
partial redemption of the homestead. the pavment shall
be waived bv the court. If the sale of the unredeemed
orooerty does not satisfv the secured debt. the trustor.
in order to retain the redeemed prooerty- shall submit
to the court an amount r)ecessarv to satj.sfy the
remainirlq debt, except that such amount shall not exceed
the appraised value of the redeemed portion of the
property- The petj.tion prescri.bed in this subsection
shalI inclllde the information required by subsection (2)
of thi-s section in the case of a partial redemption
under a mortqaqe or wri.t of execution. The trustee or
beneficj-arv of a deed of trust mav challenqe the partial
redemotion at a special confirmation hearinq based on
the considerations listed in this section and section
1652 -3-
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2s-1531.
Sec. 5. That section 76-1008, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 19A4, be arnended to read as
folLows:

76-1008. (1) Any person desiring a copy of
any notice of default and of any notice of sale under
any trust deed may, at any time subsequent to the filinq
for record of the trust deed and prior to the filing for
record of a notice of default thereunder, file for
record in the offlce of the register of deeds of any
county in rrhich any part or parcel of the trust property
is situated a duly acknowledged request for a copy of
any such notj.ce of default and notice of sale. The
request shall set forth the name and address of tne
person or persons requesting copies of such notj.ces and
shall ldentify the trust deed by stating the names of
the original parties thereto, the date of filing for
record thereof, and the book and page or computer system
reference where the same is recorded and shall be in
substantially the folLowing form:

Request is hereby made that a copy of ani
notice of default and a copy of notice of sale under the
trust deed filed for record ... .., 19.. .. . ., and
recorded i.n book .. -, page .- (or computer
system reference ........ ); Records of
County, Nebraska, executed by -.. as trustor, in
which is named as benefi.ciary and

as trustee, be mailed to .....: (insert
name) . - -. -. at .. -...... (insert address)

Signature
(21 Not Iater than ten days after recordation

of such notice of default, the trustee or beneficiary
shalI maiI, by registered or certlfied mail.with postage
prepaid. a copy of such notice with the recording date
shown thereon, addressed to each person whose name and
address is set forth in a request therefor which has
been recorded prior to the filing for record of the
notice of defauLt, directed to the address designated in
such request. At least trrenty days before the date of
saIe, the trustee shaII maiI, by registered or certified
maiL with postage prepald. a copy of the notice of the
time and place of sale, addressed to each person whose
name and address is set forth in a request therefor
which has been recorded prior to the filing for record
of the notice of default, directed to the address
designated in such request.

(3) Each trust deed shall contain a request
that a copy of any notice of defauLt and a copy of any
notice of sale thereunder shall be mailed to each person
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who j.s a party thereto at the address of such person set
forth therein, and a copy of any notice of defaul-t and
of any notice of sale shall be mailed to each such
person at the same ti.me and in the same manner required
as though a separate request therefor had been filed by
each of such persons as provided in this section- If
the trust orooerty is aqricultural land as described in
sectlons 77-1359 and 77-1360. the notice of default
shall also include: (a) A statement that the borrower
has a riqht under section 76-1012 to remove the default
within seventv davs of the flLi.no of record of the
notice of default and reinstate the trust deed: (b) a
Iistinq of the delinouent amounts due for orincipal- and
interest: (c) anv amount less than the total of the
amounts Iisted j.n subdivision (b) of this subsection
which the lender or holder of the secured interest would
accept to reinstate the trust deed; and (d) a statement
that the borrower has a ri-qht under section 4 of thi.s
act to oartially redeem the homestead.(4) If no address of the trustor is set forth
in the trust deed and if no request for notice by such
trustor has been recorded as provided j.n this section, a
copy of the notice of default shall be publj.shed at
Ieast three times, once a week for three consecutive
weeks, in a newspaper of general circulation in each
county in which the trust property or some part thereof
is sj-tuated, such publication to commence not Iater than
ten days after the fi.Iing for record of the notice of
default.

(5) No request for a copy of any notj.ce filed
for record pursuant to thi-s section nor any statement or
allegation in any sucfr request nor any record thereof
shall affect the title to trust property or be deemed
notice to any person that any person requesting copies
of notice of default or of notice of sale has or claims
any right, tj-tle, or interest j.n or lien or claim upon
the trust property.

Sec. 6. That section 76-1012, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

76-1012. Whenever aII or a portion of the
principal sum of any obli.gation secured by a trust deed
has. prior to the maturity date fixed in such
obligation, become due or been declared due by reason of
a breach or default in the performance of any obligation
secured by the trust deed, including a default in the
payment of interest or of any installment of principal,
or by reason of failure of the trustor to pay, in
accordance vrith the terms of such trust deed, taxes,
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assessments, premiums for insurance4 or advances made by
the beneficiary in accordance with terms of such
obligation or of such trust deed. the trustor or his gI
llgI successor in interest in the trust property or any
part thereof or any other person having a subordinate
Iien or encumbrance of record thereon or any beneficiary
under a subordinate trust deed, at any time within one
month. or within seventv davs if the trust property is
aqricultural land as described in secti.ons 77-1359 and
77-1360. of the filinq for record of notice of default
under such trust deed, if the power of sale is to be
exercised, may pay to the beneficiary or his or her
successor in interest the entire amount then due under
the terms of such trust deed and the obligation secured
thereby, including costs and expenses actually incurred
in enforcj.ng the terms of such obligation, or trust
deed, and the trustee's fees actually incurred not
exceeding in the aggregate fifty dollars or one haLf of
one per cer)t of the entire unpaid principal sum secured,
whichever is greater, other than such portion of the
principal as would not then be due had no default
occurred, and thereby cure the default theretofore
existing and thereupon alI proceedings theretofore had
or instituted shall, be dismissed or discontinued- and
the obligation and trust deed shall be reinstated and
shall be and remain in force and effect the same as if
no acceleration had occurred. If the default is cured
and the trust deed reinstated in the manner hereinabove
provided, the beneficiary, or his or her assj.gnee,
shall, on demand of any person having an interest in the
trust property, execute and deliver to him or her a
request to the trustee that the trustee execute,
acknowledge- and deliver a cancel-lation of the recorded
notice of default under such trust deed- 7 and any
benefj.cj"ary under a trust deed, or his or her assignee,
who, for a period of thirty days after such demand,
refuses to request the trustee to execute and deliver
such cancellation shall be liable to the person entitled
to suctr request for aIl damages result.ing from such
refusal. A cancellation of recorded notice of default
under a trust deed shall, lrhen acknouledged, be entitled
to be recorded and shall be sufficient i.f made and
executed by the trustee in substantially the following
form:

Cancellation of Notlce of Default
The undersigned hereby cancels the notice of

default filed for record , 19....., and recorded
in book page (or computer svstem
reference ..... ".... ) Records of County,
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Nebraska, vrhich notice of default refers to the trust
deed executed by . as trustor, in which

is named as beneficiary and .. .. as
trustee, and filed for record ....., 19....., and
recorded in book . . ., page l_9!-_s-srnpgler
svstem reference .. . .. .. . . . ) Records of
County, Nebraska.

Signature of trustee
Sec. 7. That original sectj.ons 40-1O1.

40-11O, and 76-LOL2, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 76-1008, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, are repealed.
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